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Su mm ary 
Thi s inve stigat ion Was conducted i n the Refriger ated Wind 
Tunnel at LanGley ll,iemo ri al Aer onaut ical Labor atory, Langley 
Field, Virgi nia, to determine the effectivene s s of various sur-
face coatings as a means for p r event ing i ce formations on air-
craft in flight . 
The substances used as coatings for these tests are divided 
into two gr oups: compounds soluble i n water, and those Whi ch 
are insoluble i n water . 
It WaS found that certain soluble compounds were apparently 
effective in preventing the fo r mation of i ce on an ai rfoil mod-
el, whil e all insoluble compounds whi ch were tested were found 
to be i neffect ive. 
I n t rod u c t ion 
The for mation of i ce on ai r cr aft in flight presents a seri-
ous hazard, which is of part i cular imp ortance to ai r mail and 
transport line s . The danger arises part l y from the increased 
weight , but mor e parti cularly from the deformation of aerodynam-
i c shapes resul ting in de creased li ft , increased drag , excessi ve 
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vib r ation , and 1088 of control . Wings , wires, and st r uts a re 
the parts most seriously affected. 
The posGibl e methods fo r ov er comi ng the i ce hazard may be 
divided into t wo gener al classifications. The fi r st is p reven-
tion , whi ch includes the use of surface appli cat ions and the 
use of heat . The second i s avoidance , whi ch i ncludes adequate 
weather f oreo aEting over established air routes &Ld the use of 
sui table inst l ~ l~ ,~ ent s to en able pilot s to avoid condi t ions con-
duc ive to i ce fo r mat i on. 
A study of the vari ous phys i cal and chemical properties of 
wat er as a solid , liquid, and v apor, with parti cular re f erence 
to atmospheric co nditions, is useful in int er pret i ng phenomena 
of i ce formation . The problem is very complex and st ill the 
sub j ect of much r ese ~rch . However, the fol lo wing r efer ences a r e 
suggested as g iving a general resume of the subject . A disb 
cu ss ion of the behavior of wate r in it s va rious fo r ms may be 
found in Ref er ence s 1 &~d 6 . The formation of clouds, water, 
vapor, i ce , snow, etc . , and assoc i ated phenomena ar e discussed 
in any good text on meteo r ology (References 1 to 5) . 
Fre e fli ght inf ormat i on and other material d irectly applica-
bl e to the subject of i ce fo r mat ion may be found i n Ref er ences 
7 to 12. I n many r ecords, ther e are apparently conflicting ac-
counts of ice fo rmations and t he conditi ons unde r which they 
occur, whi ch inay be clue to the par ticular rieather condi tions en-
counter ed arld type of a ircraft us ed. Thus far these unrelated 
J 
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repor ts have been of little techniGal v alue, and a definite solu-
tion of the probl em can be looked for only after a c omplete 
study of the subject . 
There are thr e e general atmospheric conditions which cause 
thre e corresponding types of i c e formations on ai r planes : name-
ly, temperature inver sion, mild and high sup er cooling . 
The first condition, known as temp erature inversion, exists 
during an II i c e storm. II An ice stor m is cons i der ed t o be any 
storm wh i ch causes i ce to fo rm on exposed objects (Reference 2) . 
The st ructure of the i ce formed in such storms is gener ally 
smooth and glassy in appearance , but it may be tempo r ar ily r ough 
o'Ning to an adrnixtUl'e of snow or sleet . Another kind of r ough-
ness may develop if the wate r f r eezes slowly after it has fall-
en , wh i ch may cause ridge s t o fo r m. I n p r act i cal ly all case s, 
this i ce has be en obser ved to adher e st r ongly to the sur face . 
There are numer ous tempe r ature comb inations of the ai r, rain, 
and object wh i ch may produce these ice fo r mat ions , but the most 
easily recognized condition is the one in wh i ch the temperatures 
of the air and object arc below the fre e zing po int and rain is 
f alling . from comparatively warm clouds at a h i gher altitude. 
Under such conditions, i ce will form on any expos ed ob ject i n 
this col der reg ion . I n t:1e case of an airplane flying in such 
a reg ion, ice fo r ms and builds up r ap idly on all le ading edge s, 
g iving a very blunt nos e wh i ch soon breaks up the smooth air 
flow over the surfaces, thus reducing the lift and inc r easing 
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the d:rag and ffiC1k ing an i mmedi ate lending necessary . It is possi-
ble, i:'1. some cases, for an a irplane to rise above the ine-forming 
reg ion, but ofte;'1 this I'eg ion is quite extensive both in alti-
tude anel area. Such stor'ms are quite frequent in Nor.thern United 
States and !Janada and gene r ally cause cOY2.sider able d8;.'1lage, due 
to heavy formations of ice on telegraph l ines and t re 0s . 
The second gener al condition occurs in cloud or mist when 
the a ir temperature is I or 2 degrees below freezing. In this 
case, the surface tension of the water parti cles in great enough 
to ovel' come the tendency to freeze . Such a state is relatively 
unst able , and e.s soon as en airplane st rikes the p11rticles, they 
freeze. This is a 'nild fo rn of supercooling, and g ives a "glaze " 
fo r mation similar to that obtained during an ice storm , except 
that it is g enerally mOl'e i1iode r ette and does not defo rm the sur-
faces of 2n a irfoil to such an extent . It is, however, a condi-
t ion that is encounter ed qui te frequently etnd has c2.used many 
forced landings . A p ilot may fly in thin mist for some time 
wi thout realizing that the wings are collect i ng quite a growth 
of i ce until he notices a marked vibration of the airplane , or 
a sluggishness of the cont rols which is accompanied by diff i culty 
in maintaining alt itude . It is believed that with sufficient 
warning , a p ilot could avo id such a region, LtS it is generally 
a local condition. 
The thir d condition is encountered in fog or mist which is 
sever al degrees or more below freezing temperature. In such a 
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reg ion, the '.vater p2.rticles i:"'..re h i ghly super cooled . As SOo::1. o.s 
Lm air plone comes int o c ontac t wi th these pt1l't i cles, they freeze 
upon the surf'1.ces i nstc.:u:tly and. have o.~ appel'.IMCe somev!hat simi-
lar to snow. This type o f fo rmation is, howeve r, composed of 
har d, whit e c rys t als of ice, wh i ch o..dhere strongly to the sur-
f Qee and which build out fo r I-lard from 211 exposed le<."..d i ng edges 
g iving them a sharp-nosed s:J.ape . Th i s par ticular type of co n-
dition has not as je t been encountered to a great extent . 
Anothe r condition under Thich i ce fo r ms on an ai r p lane \'Then 
the tempe r ature of both a ir and rain is sl i ghtly aoove f r eez i ng 
po i nt has been r eported occas ional ly . I n such a case , the rain, 
as it fal ls on tbe a irp l ane , may be cool ed by ev apo r ation suffi-
c i ently to cr.-"use fr ee zing . The extent of th is evapor at ive cool-
ing var i es i nversely with the rel a tive IHlii.1 i d ity . 
Up to this date l10 effective preventive fo r i ce fo rmat ion 
is in u se on airp l aEes . A few instances are known whe r e i ndi-
vi dual pilots have tried one o r "' _'0 surface appl i cat ions without 
success . A fe'.." commer cial inst ruments have been made to warn 
p ilot s V!he ~1 they a r e approaching dange r ous reg i ons , but thi s 
phase of the p robl em is s t i ll r elatively undev eloped. In 19 25, 
a small wind tunne l was set up in a refrigerated r oom at McCook 
Field fo r the purp ose of studying the e :fect of i ce format i on 
on Pit ot tubes , but this rese a r ch d id ~ot i nclude me t hods of 
prevention on other ai r p l ane parts. T:1e Uni ted States eather 
Bure au has made a special study of ice-forming weathe r condi-
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tions with the i ntention of using weather forecasts by r adio to 
Warn p ilot s of app ro aching danger. Such a system i s now in use 
to a limited extent , 8~d the value of these fo r ecQsts cannot be 
overest i mQted. 
I t has been r ecently announced through the press that a de-
vi ce has been developed by Dr. W. C. Geer and Dr. Merit Scott of 
Cornell Univeroity in cooperat ion with the Daniel Guggenheim 
Fund , the B. F. Goodr i ch Company, and the National Air Transport, 
which r enoves ice f r om the wi ng as :;:'ast as it fo r ms . This de"': 
vi ce , known as an il ov er shoe, iI is laced over the leading edge 
of the wi ng . It cons ists mai nly of rubber, imp r egnated with a 
special oi l wh i ch reciuces the adhes i on betvveen the ice and the 
rubber. Wi thin the shoe are air ducts to which a pulsating 
a ir pr essur e is ap~lied alternately inflating and de flating the 
shoe , thus distorting the leading edGe of the wing and breaking 
off the i ce as i t fo rms . 
The p roblems of i ce fo r mation a r e being invest i gated at tee 
Langl ey Memori al Aeronautical Laboratory, botJ:l on airplanes in 
fl i ght and on models in a refrigerated wind tunnel whi ch was 
built espec i al ly for this pur pose . The results of the fli ght 
tests that have been conducted thus far have been published in 
Refer ences 8 and 12 . The present preliminary report covers 
t est s made i n the wind tunnel. on menns for pr eventing i ce fo r-
mat ion by the use of surface coat i ngs . In these tests formations 
on wings only have oeen cons i de r ed, Gince this represents the 
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most impor tant aspect of the hazard. 
A ppa rat us 
A diagrruTI of the r efriger ated wind tunnel, which is of the 
open- throat type wi th an air stream 6 inches in di ameter, is 
shown in Figure 1 . The tunnel proper, V'lh i ch is of me t aI, is in-
sulated from the out s i de ai r by layers of cork and wood . The 
test ch~nber i s insulated by double gl ass doo r e and windows 
which enable the i ce- fo r mi ng proces s to be observed and photo-
g r aph ed f r om the outside (Fig . 2) . The ai r temperatur e in the 
tunnel is lowered and r egulat ed by the flow of cold brine thr ough 
the hollow, metal guide vanes, the brine be i ng cooled by a r e-
fr i ge r ating appar atus of comme r c ial type (Fig . 3 ) .• The ci r cul a-
tion of the air in the t unnel is maintained by a p r opelle r driven 
by an ele ctric motor . 
I n or de r to simulate clouds or r ain, col d wat er is inje cted 
into the air stream by means of a gr oup of four spr ay nozzles, 
which a r e of the air impingement type and g ive fine atomization. 
The location of these nozzles is shown i n Figure 1, and the cr oss 
section of a nozzle tip i s g iven in Figure 4. The spray water 
is contained in an insulated, closed r eservoir (Fig . 5) , which 
is equipped with a water level gauge and with a brine co il for 
cooling the wat er . Comp r essed ai r is blown from the flstirring 
tube fl in the r es ervoi r keep i ng the wate r in motion so that it 
will not freeze on the coi ls . The reservoir i s connected to the 
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compressed ai r suppl y as shown. in the diagr ain. T~1e quant i ty of 
spray wate r and the size of the dr ops admi tted to the tunnel a r e 
regulated by vari ous combinations of the ai r and wate r p r essur es 
i n the nozzles . 
The temperature r eadi ngs during the oper ation of the tunnel 
a r e obtai ned by resist&"'1.ce the r mometer uni ts of a comme r c i al 
type placed i n the viater reservoir, sp r ay nozzle i nl et tube, and 
test chanfuer ( F i gs . 1 ~~d 6) . 
The model used in these tests was a 3- inch chor d, Cl a r k Y 
:nahogany airfoil . The span of the a i rfoi l waG 12 inches , which 
pe r mi tted i t to extend enti r ely acr oss the jet at the center . 
I n all the test s 0:n1y half of the air foi l was covered wi th 
the substance under consider ation , the other half being lef t 
bar e for compar i son . I n all accompany i ng photogr aphs of i ce 
fo r mations, the coated h alf of the wing is indicated by an ar r ow . 
Tests and Results 
Cer tain p r el i minary tests wer e made in the wi nd tunne l to 
det e r mi ne the be st fo r m of wB,te r sp r ay necessary to produce ice 
of smooth appear ance and which would be similar i n st r ucture 
and fo r m to that observed i n fl i ght (Reference 12 ), i n o r der to 
make a study of poss i ble preventi ves . I t was found that the 
char acter of the fo r mations obtai ned depended to a great degr ee 
on the quant i ty of water adm i tted to the tunnel per un i t of t i me . 
A sp r ay wh i ch consisted of large drops WaS found to use excess i ve 
~-----~~----~------------.-..----------, 
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qu ant i ties of wate r wh i ch could not b e p r operly r egul ated with-
out giv i ng very poor diGpersion in the jet, and which gave fo r -
mations of i ce on the model of a very different shape from any 
obtained in flight . A spr ay, wh i ch cons i sted of very small 
dr ops , Was f ound to be quite satisfactory and was used i n all 
the fo llowing tests , as it could be easi ly controll e d to g ive 
ev en dispersi on across the a ir st r eam at any des ir ed r ate of 
water output . 
Having sat i sfactorily p r oduced i ce fo r mat ions, tests were 
then made on v ari ous sur face coatings to find the ir effect i n 
preventing or delaying ice fo r mat i on . The se tests wer e divided 
int o two seri es . I n the first, the sp r ay was made dense to im- -
pose ext r eme weathe r conditions on the coat i ngs . Howe ver, it 
was not suff i c i ent ly dense to pr event the water from f r eezing 
ver y soon after it depos it ed on the model, thus el i mi nat i ng the 
formation of i c i cles and othe r defor mations on the leading edge 
wh i ch would be mi sleadi ng . I p the second ser ies , the sp ray 
was made very much lighter and , as is explai ned later, the r e-
sults were diffe r ent i~ sever al r espects f r om those obtained 
with the heavy spr ay . 
Under the f ir s t seri es of tests the followi ng subs,tances 
were tested at an ai r temperature of _loC , Wh i ch is about the 
average te;-nperature encountered in an i ce st e- Yr.:, a.'1d at an a ir 
st re am veloc i t y of 70 m. p . h . (31 mete r s pe r second ) with the 
a i r foil set at zero angle of attack . 
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Insoluble compound~: 
Light lubri cat i ng reineral oil. 
Heavy lubri cating miner al oil . 
Cup gre ase . 
Vaseline. 
Par affin . 
Simonize wax. 
Soluble compounds : 
Glycerine. 
Glycerine and calcium chloTide . 
Molasses and calcium chlor i de . 
Hardened sugar solution 
Hardened glucose solution. 
10 
All the above compounds, except the sugar and glucose , wer e 
brushed on the a irfo il so as to for m a thin coat . The sugar 
and glucose solutions were boiled down, applied about 1/16 inch 
thick with a brush while hot and allowed to harden . When in the 
hardened condition they had about the cons i stency of taffy candy . 
In these first tests, oil s , gr eases , and waxes showed no 
tendency towards prevention or even h indr ance of the formation 
of i ce , and actually, in some cases t hey augmented it as shown 
in Figure 7. It was origina lly bel i eved that the drops would 
not remain on these substances , since they ar e supposed to shed 
water, but this action did not take place . The drops adhered 
to the surface, especially at the stagnation point of the l ead-
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ing edge , and froze quit e as readily as on the bar e wing o 
Tests on the soluble substances likewise did not show a 
.. 
marked pl'event i ve tend.ency . It was believed that these sub-
stances woul d di ssolve with the water as fast as it st r u ck the 
sur face , and thus lower the f r eezi ng point so that i ce would 
not fo r m. Owing to the low viscosity of the glycerine and cal -
c ium chlor i de solutions , they i mmedi ately blew back f r om and 
exposed the leadi ng edge on wD i ch i ce then formed . Tests made 
on the suga r solution di d not show th i s tendency to blow back . 
The solution , howevor, w~s not eas ily dissolved , consequently 
i ce f or med readily on the leading edge on top of the coat ing . 
I t was di f ficult to dist ribute this st i cky substance evenly on 
the wing and some of it crystallized upon cooling , showing that 
i t was a r ather i mpract i cal coat ing at the best . 171 tests on a 
hardened glucose solution (Fig . 8), made at the suggestion of 
U. S . 
the/Bureau of Standards , the Saffle gener al p roce s s took pl ace 
as in the case of the sug~, except that for the first two mil1-
ut e s of the test the fo r mation of ice on the coated s ide waS 
hindered . Howeve r, after the fo r mation had once started, it 
buil t up r ap idly showing apparently that there was too much wa-
te r fal ling on the surface fo r the glucose to have much effect . 
The fo r mations obtained under this f ir st seri es appeared 
to be exagger a ted. During the first two minutes of each test 
th e fo r mat ion Was apparent ly similar i n p r oportion to those ob-
t ained i n actual f light, but afte r that i t merely built up and 
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exceeded i n proportions any probable full-snale f or mation. Fig-
ures 7 and 8 show such fo r mations a£ter tests of 15 minutes each , 
in wh i ch heavy oil and glucose were used as coatings . Ip Figure 
8 the r e appears to be a large r fo r mation on the coated than on 
the uncoated half of the vling, but actually there waS very little 
difference in the we ight of ice. After the original leading 
edge fo r mation becaJfle lar ge , some of the wet solution which re-
mai ned on the back par t of the ling was carried fo r war d by a 
r eversal of air flow . This melted some of the back part of the 
leading edge fo r mation and alter ed the profile, making it th i n-
ner in the vertical dimension and causing it to build out fo r-
war d , thus giving an extended f ormat i on as seen in the plan · 
view . I t is doubtful if such an action has any importance i n 
thi s study , as an airplane p robablY could not remain. in f light 
long enough to colle ct such a formation on a wing, since the 
lift would be greatly reduced. 
Assuming that the condit ions unde r which the f ir st series 
of tests was ;nade wel'e too severe and probably not representa-
t ive of flight conditions, a second series of tests was made 
which gave less exagge r ated fOrYnations . These second test con-
di tions were obtai ned by l'educing the quantity of spr ay wCl'!5e r 
admitted to the tunnel per unit of time to one-fifth of the pre-
vious wnount, and by reducing the dur at i on of the tests to nine 
minutes . A few pr eliminar'y tests lli"'1.de r these altered conditions 
appear ed to indicate that the for mations obtained were more mod-
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erate and approximated more nearly those of full scale . 
I t Was believed, since ice had been observed to form only 
f on the leadinb edge of the model airfoil, that any p r event i ve 
i compound need be applied only to that part of the wing to be ef-
I fective . Sub8equent te8t8 which were made on that ba8is proved 
th i s assumption to be correct . The drops of water which strike 
the leading edge and al'e prevented f r om freezing by the preven-
t ive compound, blow back on the airfoil and remain in the liqu i d 
state . 
Unde r the less exaggerated conditions additional tests were 
made on the glucose , as this was the only substance used thus 
far that had any noti ceable prevent i ve effect on the fo r mat i on . 
It was expected that these new test conditions would amplify 
the preventive effect noticed dur ing the first two minutes of 
the previous test . 
The fi r st glucose test of th i s second ser ies WaS made at an 
f 0 " a ir temperature 0 -O g5 C, and, as an be "een in Figure 9 , the 
fo r mation obtained was considerably more moderate than those 
shown " in Fi gures 7 and 80 Dur ing the fi r st eight minutes the 
glucose ent i rely p r evented the gr owth of i ce , but by the end of 
the n i nth mi nute, all of it had di ssolved f r om the leading edge 
and i ce be~an to form as can be seen in Figure 9 . Similar tests 
were then made , gradually lowering the air tempe r ature . At tem-
per atur es above _20 C, the st r uctur e of the ice on the " uncoated 
half of the ai r foi l was that of a clear solid, g i v ing a blunt-
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nosed shape such as is formed in a temperature inversion ice 
storm. The glucose, which can be distinctly seen on the leading 
edge in Figure 10, completely prevented this type of fo r mation . 
Below _2 0 C, the structure of the ice which formed on the un-
coat ed half of the model was similar to that, known as IIrime, II 
which indicated the presence of supercooled particles of wate r 
in the air . This "rime" formation Was composed of hard, white 
crystals which built out forward from the leading edge tOWards 
tre direction of the air stream, giving a sharp-no sed shape 
which was distinctly different f rom the blunt type obtained at 
higher temperatures . The prevent i ve 8.ct ion of the glucose with 
this type of ice structure decreased with temperature until at 
_6 0 C (Fig . 11), it waS pract ically negligible. 
The temperature of _2 0 C recorded in these tests as the 
point of change between the format ion of "glaze" and "rime" does 
not necessarily mean that "glaze " will not form below that tem-
~erature nor "rime" above it, as that depends on various weather 
condit ions . 
A solution of "White Karo" corn syrup wa s then t .c sted. 
This was applied in the same manner as the glucose solution. It 
made a coat ing very similar to that of the glucose , except that 
when in the hardened condition , it Was sl i ghtly softer . This 
II Karo II coat i ng entirely prevented all fo rmations of ice from 
OOC to the lowest limit tested, which was _ 40 C. Figure 12 shovis 
very clearly the preveYltive effect of the "Karo" on a "rime" 
formation at _4°C . 
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A coating of honey applied in the same manner as the glu cose 
completely p r evented the fo r mation at _loC, but only hinder ed it 
at the l ower temperatures . The honey appeared to dissol ve f r om 
the wing much faste r than di d any of the ot he r boiled- down solu-
tions, whioh , of course, shows that it has a shor t life as a 
p r event ive . 
A test made on an application of glycer ine soap showed no 
tendency whatever to prevent or hinder the formation . While 
th i s is distinctly a soluble compound, the solut i on fo r med evi-
dently did not lower the f r eezing point sufficiently . 
It was not consider ed necessary to retest under the alte r ed 
conditions all the insoluble compounds previously tr i ed, as at 
no time did any of them show any tendency to prevent or h i nde r 
t h e fo r mat i on . However, fo r comparison , tests we r e made with 
heavy oil and , as expected, no preventive action was i ndicat ed 
( Fi g . 13) . 
Tests on a commercial paint and on goose oil, r ecently sug-
gested because of thei r "ice-adhesion" properties ( Refe r ence 11), 
fail ed to p r event the format i on of ice on the model . Sever al 
other tests on various co~ne r cial pr oducts fo r ice pr ev ent ion 
have also failed to show any such tendency . 
A list of all surface s oatings tested and the ir degr ee of 
effect ivene s s i s given in Table 1. 
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Dis c u s s ion 
The value of the results of this research depends upon the 
successful reproduct ion in the refrigerated wind tunnel of ac-
tual ice-forming weather condit ions encountered in flight. This 
has proved very difficult, since there are a large number of pos-
sible conditions upon which but li tt le flight information is 
available. 
Information on various flight tests · has been carefully 
studied and compared with the wind tunnel results on the uncoated 
airfoil. For comparison with wind tunnel formations, a photo-
graph of an actual i ce formation obtained in a test flight at 
this laboratory is g iven in Figure 14. This particular example 
Was obtained during a sleet and rain storm. at a recorded air 
temp erature of about _0.5 0 C. The formation Was collected in 
about 15 minutes, and though very light, had a characteristic 
shape and structure. 
The amount of water present in the wind tunnel jet Was meas-
ured roughly to determine the actUal density of the spray used 
in the tests. These measurements were compared with meteorolog-
ical tables, and indicate that the spray density used in the 
first series of tests, v~1ich Was about 2000 milligrams of liquid 
water per cub ic meter of air, corresponds to ~~ excessive rain. 
Similarly, the density used in the second series, Which Was 
about 500 milligrruns per cubic meter, corresponds with figures 
for a moderate to heavy rain. It is believed that the latter 
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density represents more closely average ice-forming weather con-
ditions. 
It is doubtful whether any insoluble compound would ever be 
effective in preventing ice formation on airplane wings . The 
adhesive properties alone between the water and the substance 
do not appear to affect the formation of ice. Hence, there is 
nothing to prevent the small drops from lodging and freezing 
on the leading edge. 
In general, all soluble substances when dissolved in a 
liquid cause a lowering of the freezing temperature. This phe-
nomenon appears to be the greatest factor in the study of sur-
face applications for ice prevention. Some solutes are, of 
course, more effective than others, depending on their solubil-
ity, molecular weight, and degree of ionization. Another phe-
nomenon produced by some substances is that they dec~ease the 
rate of growth of crystals that may be precipitating from a so-
lution in which they are present even in small quantities. 
Glucose and Karo corn syrup are good examples of sUbstances hav-· 
ing this effect . It is likely that this property aids in ef-
fecting ice prevention by suppressing the precipitation of ice 
crystals , and although this latter phenomenon may not be as im-
portant as the fi r st, it may have a bearing on the selection 
of suitable compounds. 
There are limitations to the practiCal use of surface coat-
i ngs . Many effective agents are physically unsuitable in that 
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they are quickly washed away. This fact at once eliminates the 
use of liquids and soft soluble coatings unless .a means of con-
tinuous application is provided. Some of the soluble materi als 
which c;an be appl ied so as to produce a ' fairly hard coat ing ar e 
satisfactory as long as they last, but these, too, will wash 
away after a limited time. The durability of these soluble sub-
stances depen~on the hardness, while their effect i veness which 
decreases with the temperature depends on the softness of the 
application. Hence, the consistency of such applications, which 
must be determined by experimentation, must be a suitable com-
promise depending on the requirements fo r their use. 
o 0 n c 1 u s ion s 
Within the scope of these tests wh i ch consisted only in in-
vestigating the ability of certain substances ~hen applied to 
an airfoil surf ace to pr event the fo rmation of ice, none of the 
compounds showed any apprec.iabl e prevent i ve act ion with the 
heavy spray . The following conclusions may be drawn from the 
r esults of t est s in which the lighter spr ay was used: 
1. Insoluble compounds, such Q S oils, waxes, greases, 
and paints , are i neffective in preventing the fo rmat ion of 
ice. 
2 . Soft soluble compounds, such as mi xtures of molas-
ses and glycerine with calcium chloride, wh i ch do not have 
a strong tendency to keep their shape und to adhere to the 
surface, blow away from the leading edge and do no t prevent 
the growth of ice. 
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3. Hard soluble compounds, such as glucose and Karo 
syrup, wh i ch hold t heir shape and adhere strongly to the 
surface, prevent ice formations within certain temperature 
limits, depending on the ir solubility. 
4. Coatings need only be applied to the leading edge 
of an airfoil as far back as the maximum ordinate. 
5. Other methods of applying substances to the wing 
sur faces may prove to be effective, such as the continu-
ous application of a liquid soluble compound to the lead-
ing edge. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va., March 7, 1930. 
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TABLE I 
Surface Coatings Te sted 
--------------------------- -------------------------
I nsoluble Compounds Soluble Compounds 
X Li ght oil P Glycerine 
X He avy oil P Glycerine and calcium chloride 
X Cup gr ease P Mo lasses C1nd cal c ium chlori de 
X Paraff i n I Hardened sugar solution 
X Vaseline F Hardened glucose soluti on 
X Simon i ze wax G Ha r dened II Karo II syrup solution 
X Coynmercial p repar ations F Hardened honey 
X Commer ci al paint X Soap 
X Goo se grease 
X = }1 )t a preventative 
P = A pos s ible preventive , but could not 
be made to stay i n pl ace on the wing 
I = Prevention indic ated 
F = Prevention fair 
G = Prevention good 
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Fig.2 General view of refrigerated wind tunnel . 
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Figs. 3, 14 
Flight f ormat1Gn on VE-7 a1rplane. 
Temperature -O. SoC. Light rain. 
Average velocity about 80 m.p.h . 
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Fig.5 Spray water reservoir assembly. 
Test on he~vy oil ooat1ng. Heavy spray. 
Temperature -loCo Air speed 70 m.p.h . 
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Test on "karo n syrup coating. Light spray 
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